Background In this study, we characterize the morbidity at the donor-site of partial second toe pulp free flaps in terms of wound management as well as long-term outcomes. Methods A single-institutional retrospective review was performed for patients who had undergone partial second toe pulp free flap transfer to the fingertip. Patient charts were reviewed for infection, skin necrosis, wound dehiscence, and hematoma for the donor site. Additionally, a questionnaire survey was given to patients who had a follow-up of longer than 1 year to characterize long-term postoperative pain and appearance. Results The review identified a total of 246 cases. Early wound complications were significant for wound dehiscence (n = 8) and hematoma (n = 5) for a wound complication rate of 5.3%. The questionnaire was distributed to 109 patients, and 54 patients completed the survey. Out of these 54 patients, 15 patients continued to have donor-site pain (28%) at a mean followup period of 32.4 months. However, the pain intensity was relatively low in the range between 2 to 5, on a 0-10 scale. None of these patients felt this donor-site pain interfered significantly with daily activity, nor did any patient require pain medications of any type. Donor-site appearance was satisfactory to most patients. Conclusions The partial second toe pulp flap was associated with low rates of wound compli cations and favorable long-term outcomes. Given the functional and aesthetic gain in the recipient finger, donor-site morbidities appear acceptable in this patient population. This study can be helpful in counseling patients regarding donor-site morbidity during the inform ed consent process.
INTRODUCTION
Fingertip defects are reconstructed using a variety of techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . For the past 15 years, our first-line treatment of such defects has been the partial second toe pulp free flap because it offers the replacement tissue with highest similarity to the lost pulp tissue with excellent sensory recovery, especially in younger patients [1] . All reconstruction using autologous tissue has to take into account the trade off between donor-site morbidity and recipient-site gain. The primary goals of fingertip reconstruction using the toe pulp flap have been characterized fairly well, and we now turn surgeons' attention to donor-site morbidity. In this follow-up study, we attempt to describe immediate postoperative wound complications as well as long-term func- 
METHODS
A single-institutional retrospective study was performed for all patients who had undergone partial second toe pulp free flap from January 2009 to August 2014 (Table 1) . Patient charts and photographs were reviewed for demographic information, medical history (including smoking history), percentage of the second toe taken as a donor flap, and donor-site postoperative outcomes including complications. Early outcomes were evaluated for recorded instances of infection, skin necrosis, wound dehiscence, and hematoma for the donor site. Long-term outcomes were evaluated for sensory and nail deformities at follow-up lengths greater than 1 year. The Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test was used for the remaining toe pulp of the donor site and compared to the contralateral side as the control. A questionnaire survey was distributed to patients to evaluate general pain (11-point scale, 0-10), neuropathic pain (7-item DN4 score), need for pain medication, gait disturbance, and limitations in daily activity due to donor-site issues [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, the questionnaire included a patient-centric item assessing the patient's opinion on the appearance of the donor site on a 3-point scale (Table 2) . Variables were assessed for statistical significance, using Fisher's exact test, the chi-squared test, or the independent t-test.
Surgical technique
The operative details regarding partial second toe pulp free flap have been described in a previous publication [1] . In brief, the pulp flap was designed in a teardrop shape on the medial side of the second toe (Fig. 1) . Generally, the flaps were designed to contain less than 60% of the entire toe pulp arc (Fig. 2) . After preserving the subcutaneous vein(s), the flap was dissected down to the pretendinous plane and elevated distally by dividing the vertical fibers. The neurovascular bundle supplying the medial pulp is isolated with a pedicle length of 2 cm. Most of the donor sites are closed primarily, and any dog-ear was trimmed accordingly at the time of closure.
RESULTS
The retrospective search identified 246 cases of second toe pulp free flap over the 5-year period under review (Table 3) . Donor sites had been closed primarily in all except one case, which was an exceptionally large toe pulp flap requiring a split-thickness skin graft for closure. Out of the total, wound complications had occurred in 13 cases (5.3%). Eight of these were due to dehiscence after suture removal and were allowed to heal by secondary intention. The remaining five cases represented donor-site hematomas requiring evacuation and repeated closure. No wound infection or skin necrosis was observed. Neither pre-existing medical condition (hypertension or diabetes) nor smoking history correlated significantly with existence of wound healing complication (P = 0.19 and 0.15, respectively).
Of the 246 cases, the questionnaire survey was provided to the 109 patients with a follow-up longer than 1 year. Out of these patients, 54 responded to the questionnaire survey (Tables 4, 5 ). The mean follow-up for this subset group was 32.4 months. Harvested flap sizes ranged from 30% to 60% of the plantar surface of the second toe. Pain persisting beyond 1 year was present in 15 out of 54 donor sites (27.8%). The Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test identified hypoesthesia of the donor site in 3 cases (5.6%). Two of these patients had decreased protective sensation, with the remaining patients demonstrating a decrease in light touch sensation. Harvested flap size was not associated with donor-site sensory disturbance (P = 0.298). None of the patients had any nail deformity or hypertrophic scar in the donor toe. Neither pre-existing medical conditions nor smoking history was associated with sensory disturbance (P = 0.346, 0.553). Most patients described postoperative donor-site appearance as 'good' (n = 38, 70.4%), followed by 'acceptable' (n = 13, 24.1%) and 'poor' (n = 3, 5.5%). Among the 15 patients who described donor-site pain, pain intensity was distributed towards the lower end of the pain scale (pain scores from 2 to 5). The donor-site pain was described as stabbing (n = 8), electric shock (4), heaviness (2) , and cold intolerance (1) . None of the patients reported neuropathic pain above 2 points on the 7-item DN4 scale. Eleven of the patients reported activity associated with pain, such as walking (n = 7), standing still (3), and running (1). Six patients reported the do- We have usually performed flap elevation of no more than 50% of the arc of toe pulp as assessed coronally. The flap harvest sometimes necessitated taking up to 60% of the toe pulp arc, over the midline of the arc. nor-site pain to be limiting daily activity 'somewhat' , while the remaining 9 patients described the pain as having 'no' effect on daily activity. None of the patients were taking prescription or over-the-counter pain medications.
DISCUSSION
Owing to the analogous nature of fingers and toes, the partial second toe pulp free flap offers the most natural replacement tissue for fingertip defects. The idea of using a portion of the second toe pulp to resurface fingertips can be traced back to several microsurgical pioneers in the 1970s. Over the ensuing 40 years, second toe pulp free flaps have found a niche indication for fingertip loss at select hand surgery and microsurgical replantation centers, with evolving standards of care. Initially, interest in these partial pulp free flaps has focused on technical feasibility. Buncke and Rose [7] reported a series of six patients undergoing complete toe flap transfer in which the first two flaps were lost due to vascular congestion -with a flap survival rate of 67%. With advancements in microsurgical techniques and flap physiology, this loss rate was shown to be an issue of whether the surgeon and the microsurgical center were able to provide the necessary technical expertise and postoperative care. In our previous publication regarding this subject, we reported 929 cases of partial second toe pulp free flaps [1] . Among these, 72 flaps required secondary interventions such as resection of a spastic arterial portion and/or vein grafting. Additionally, 58 flaps required leech therapy for venous congestion. Vigilant postoperative surveillance for flap failure and physiologically appropriate intervention made possible a flap survival rate of 99.7% (926/929). Previous to the introduction of second toe pulp free flaps, the academic debate had been how much sensation a given technique could restore to a fingertip with a pulp defect. The initial case series from Buncke and Rose revealed two-point discriminatory resolutions of 3 to 5 mm-offering the promise of complete sensory restoration. Subsequent to this, Ratcliffe and McGrouther [12] reported a series of 13 toe pulp transfer cases in which the mean discriminatory resolution was 9.6 mm. In our experience of over one thousand transfer flaps, the mean resolution was found to be 8 mm, with younger patients (< 35 years) discriminating to 6 mm.
With maturation of toe pulp flap techniques and postoperative management, the attention regarding surgical outcomes should turn from the recipient fingertip to the donor toe. In our previous publication, we had reported postoperative hematoma (39) and wound dehiscence (20) as postoperative complications. This early donor-site complication rate (59/929, 6%) is comparable to that of the current study (13/246, 5.3%).
In terms of long-term postoperative pain and daily activity, the questionnaire allowed for a detailed observation of the impact of partial pulp harvest. Initially, we were somewhat surprised at the fact that more than 25% of the patients completing the survey continued to have pain more than a year after the operation (15/54, 27.8%). However, a close look at the remainder of the questionnaire survey revealed that the pain was described as being less than 5 on a 0-10 intensity scale. Most of the patients who complained of long-term postoperative pain found that the pain was intermittent and did not interfere with daily activity. Additionally, none of the patients with long-term donor-site pain felt that pain medications were necessary. The donor-site appearance was satisfactory to most patients (Fig. 3) .
This study has several limitations, owing to its retrospective design. Patients who voluntarily participated in the questionnaire may have over-represented the subset population with worse outcomes and may have contributed to the higher percentage of patients expressing pain. Additionally, the overall study population was not identical to the population of patients from our previous publication, though immediate postoperative wound complications (6% vs. 5.3%) were comparable. The most significant limitation was that the study did not evaluate donor-site morbidities in relation to recipient-site gains. The survey could have included a subjective assessment on whether a patient felt that the tradeoff between the donor toe and recipient finger was a fair one. In future research, the etiology of wound dehiscence and hematoma should be explored, including any correlation to the size of the harvested flap.
The partial second toe pulp flap is associated with low rates of wound complications. Long-term postoperative pain was present in about a quarter of the patients surveyed. This pain neither required any pain medication nor interfered with daily activity. Given the functional and aesthetic gain in the recipient finger, donor-site morbidity appears acceptable in this patient population. This study can be helpful in counseling patients regarding donor-site morbidity during the informed consent process.
